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Introdu<:t.ion
In many deposits of s11vflr"ores tho grade of th ore de-
oreases eons,lderably e. tew htmdred teet belo t.he surfae , and
it is believed that in many eases the better ores owe their
r,ichness in part t.o the process, of $ulph1,de enrichment. It
is raco liz-edt however, tha'ttmany r1ch,s11vGl- ores are hy;-
\pogone deposits t.llatbav been aft" cted v '1."y' little, it eny,
by proceSG$S of.Q!l3,"'lcbment.S1nee tbe hazards of e t1mat1n8'
the eontLuity and q,ualfty 'of or dopo its beyondvisible
openings may be lessened by an understa..'"ldl of tb prin-
ciples of eeoom1e goo logy , a-knowledg of th proc es of
supergene enrichment. :1sessential tor i,t,el11gent ex loitat1on,
Espec1al.ly is this sc in the case with silver or , as a small
amount of' ~richmGnt may make an otherwise valueless deposit,
of' commcrc1nl importance. Tbe possibility 0 ncount ril'l8a
zone of enrichment may have a f'undrunental bear~. upon the
appraisal of an exten.~1on ostimated to lie beyond a certain
sampled face in a s_uperf1c1ally d veloped mi!lc.. Mot lar
point ;yhich 1 of eQually great importru ce , f'or upon it
I'ests the life 0 ... the ',linE, lies in t G bi11ty to foret 11
to wh t d pths th enrichment zo.ea aro 11k ly to persist.
This ("cholor"s the018 in a.ologieal Eng1n er~ at.
Mont:maSehool of 'tine. wae Ulldertaken trom this practicnl
or eoonomic point ,of view ra:ther than from 'the purely
so1 nt.it1c standpoint.. It if) the W'r'it r'G opinion that. the
Q,eeuracyot t.he applIcation of labor tQr"y 1:lve.st1gationato
geologic problems must be veri£i ,d by field observ tions;
othe i,e. r garil(lss Qf bow eor~ee1. tbe oxperims ta~ work,
it cannot be claimod to solve t..heproblem 8:t;~ackd. The
c:ttoet!\femployment of t.he eonoept, of sup r !1 enric ment
in praet1e reQu1reoutatement of ev,ldeee 11 fairly exact
tar , , mappi:-..gdi,str1but.ion of orit1,cal. fe tureo, a-d
et.erm1. etien of grQ\l.."ld whal'"e combi ..at.ion of controlling
con Itions exist.
In the limit-edt-ime inwb.:t.ehan undergraduate the 1s
must be donG it 1 rarely poa1ble to ~ t a the is roblem
.in enrichment. vihien oombin s field, d labor :t.ory stu~.
In Deee::iber,. 1935, eJlOPPol'tunity arose to in eet the Anna
U lO, which is bout t.bree miles eQuthw at of Butte. Sub-
qu ntly. Professor P. A. Schafer ot the . ontEUl School of
1'ines bee tme e4 i r ex- in cbar e :t t'he An.m 'i , ,thu mak-
ing posaibl$ the de ired field a.a laboratory tudy.
The writer ackno ledges hi 1ndebtG~~e6'to Dr. ~. s. '
nerry, bend ot tb Geolo r Dap rtment at Mont n School 0"£
Hines, for hi· valuobl b 1 16 advice; to Profe Gor P. A.
Soh r nnd oft'1cials of t ~Anna .lin, ho kindl extended
faei11t1 for eeur1ng spec! n, study! th
the i~c, nd for m
Por t ~court 01 a, th
vail ble m po d a ay r turns.
it r e r
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s hi L e r thanks.
..
If, aft,nr the fortatlt.i()ll of fl eliner' 1 de 0 itt 1~ls sub-
,jec't. d to a. new nV!l"Omnent, nEIl",raiMrl.\le will t nd to be
to:rme<h Whn xpoeed to ' eatherins a.t or near the surfece,
tbey tend to brGak do in antd to:v=oluble s$.lts d mi.lerals
that r-e attable under surface eQn(U.,ti~n$. 'Many of tho matnl$
form eollble sUlphate wh~ohere carried,down.wd in solut.ion
td depths wh re ·1r 1Ge)(olud~dt 1;"·l!':lvori. rec1ep'~ tlon. In
this, way tne motal 1:. ~l loW' gr.de or a.1.most V'alu 1 a d,epos1t
re t!ontinually beh'lS OO!loe ••trated by u?erg .1e f2!.'lricn.lJ.1;It l ..
oart in portions ot thQ ore hodi~at l>riJrt1euln.rly tho JU t
balo the ox::tdbdng ~nv$ro1.oCinlt.
Oxidat.ion: of' t.he sulphide ores in the out.orop of tl de ...
posit 'fOTmS sulphate Q,."'ldsulphuric eid, i iron 8ulphld '
a:r present, as t.hey a.lmost. universa.lly ar. In the PI' 0 no
o.f ulpburic e.c!4 and t rr1e sulphate, silver 1· dis· olveJo end
carried ownwero by ound at.erc1~culQ.ti n met 1110
wsulpbt.e. Cooke eate.b11shed tll. t'ollo it qu t.:lon wh r
CF " teq_u l.s cone nt-ration c,f fwric ion, CF ,. 'q,ual oon-
ceatrnt.ion 0 :ferrous ion,and CAg't equals cone ntr t10n 0 .
silver ion in solut.ion: 0",. t •
CF i '~CAgt ;: 163
From t.his equation it 1s ev1d.nt th$t the i ere o r %Tio
iron in the solution ~ill gr at.ly incre Q th solution Qf
silver, and th t the inoreas in f M"O iron ill f ~or it
precipitation. In the v oae ox!dbd 19 Eon t rric ulp t8
is pl.entif'ul snel eol.u.t.1on, predom1nat.¢IiJ. O-.lt bolow th wateJ"
level, oxygen it' se1.aJleC!out., fllld terroll oulphat acoumulates,
,hus favoring preoipitation.
S11v r 1$ pr,eipitated at or oel-ow theater level in several.
,E\Ye--by reduot.iot). ot thesyatell) ,c9ntain1ng 1'erric sulphate, by
neut.ral1z ti,on of the $ulpbur"ie ed1d. Qr by eont.Mt with
certain min,ral$ tbat precip.it t.$ t.he nQt.1vem t.al.. errQUG·
, .'..
',/,1" sulphat.e preeipi'ta:tes '11ve~ hom ulphate solutio to iv
natd,v . allv :r end ferric su.lph 'te, iydro . n ulphide a; d
alkal.1:ne eulphid $ 'pt-ee1pitnte silvE,tJ' a aulDh14 fro ·cid.
solutions.. 136.10'11t.he Bone 01.' oxida:t.1on, silver 1 . readily
prec ipitate<5 as l*gentitQ en acoount of th 10 rolub111ty
of' tbe sulphide. ACid react! ~, upon .sphaleri.t.e, 1.,* a, or
o'ther sulpb.1cles produces hydrogen sulphide t;rhich precipitates
fro a silver sulphate solut.ion nnt1v ailver.al"ge.t1to, 8Zld
strom ycr1te. It Ql~&ell0 or antimony are pr ~tt a 10
l~st of 1incralo including pyrnrgyrit , prouatlto, ateph nite,
PQlybasit , tllld Qt!:lers may bG prec 1p:1ttiltod. These 11 rale mav
be eith r aecondary or primary, but Ernmon y '2),
"data nowavailabl. 1.:-d'icnte that they r"re no .ly v r'fthere
secondary min r 1 •II
Although oxidatiun t nda to reduc the v 10us or ton.,
t1orl, the ox1d~zed
ore shows significant textures that furnish a clue to what I
, .
is below. The gossan of an ore high "in iron sulphide is likely
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to- be especially ,~ellular 8;infj, porous. Along with this
material, ma$SG of ~uart'J slightly stalned with iron oxide
e.:peeom."llOn.but, if there is nocellul.ar material, the body' is
le', s likely 1;.0 <th~0 to iron sulpbide r:1th depth w1d ent'1ch-
:m' t is m>t pNbnblflh
gri,\!r.1.affU- l:le.cQGtS:~on!2l Sune.r,gW!~ Em':!Abmgpt
The er.1t ,riAl for the r~eoSl'u1tlon. of cup rg )j e aul.phdde
depo"it.~ have been discussed in Gevet- 1 l? perth They involve
;>r"'ct!c~ lly 11e.ve.:tlnble datft. :r~l t!:.1g to ttl ,..,.(;O~oeY f;. d
,hy:':!ogra.phy o'f'tf'1e re6;1on in t!f!!t1on to t.n 'oberved
ch!.1.r C crt t.ic of' tne orf:i ~e,081t$. In the study of a deposit
,
cert.r~ln S'enerE)~ or1tcrif" mf:!y be E1;P,plid. Amons t.hese' or l 'the
vert.i~(J.l diat.r1bution o-r th ric lor pol't.:1o s of the v in wit.h
:rospect t.-o t. pre$ent surface and.,'to t.ho 1 vel of tbe ground
water; min 1"a10gy of the l'"ioh¢raD.~ poor,er portione of t e de..
posits anc the 0 racter.and vert,iccl istribution of t.he com-
ponent. min rnlSi az parage eais, or the st.ructurel r lations
she in by t.h e 11er ore and th t Ihioh h G be n ntrodueed
subsequont.ly.
Bel~'2n~ Wa~@r Tablg
T t) termo ,~,.~atcrt ,blaft and 1t1 va.l Qf ound .,terU are
ge:ler Uy us d to describe t'he u~per limit of tho zo e in hieh.
the op n1.~s 1n rock are fill.ed \vith w t.~r. Th ~op r
"lim t of the zo~e of s tur ~ on 1 1 irr gul urt (! lah
fQl10 s in ~er 1 th topogr phy ~tth cO ntry 1
!Q04ifled by the pby$1e 1 Cbr:r,l~act{:~Q1"t-he rock. Obv.f.ously
in r~B1on$ of ve:.ticd SG _SQn$ t.he \.Vrt 't$r tbl~ osn111ates' ~1tb.
wet. and dr-.f pel'1o{;s., The level of 8T"ou..'1dwat r geer lly et.m:1do
at about a b!l!ldred f et below the surtt!Qe. In moist.. hilly
coutlitrieo) its celith ",arles f'rom a. 'fev.l f'cot to & v ral
hundr f tJ ,M!~j,in arid region it tJJJayext nd 'to muob oat ..
e~ deptbo.
Tb &TOUl'l(! we:tQJ' love11nd1catee th top ,of the 5 co clary
8,ulph:1d, zone at th$ t.:tJne ilJlat. ~O!l e formed. It t.tt~ lZLt.er
lev l:l comp ~tiv'fl:y hi h or it' 'the code is much f'rae~tU-ed ..
t.heJ?eis prOb bly but. 11tUe preoipitat1011 Q....see ndery uJphides
'above t.b.G water lev$l. The ree.'I!orl.$fo t.h1s ar,eJ t 1 rapid
:z
deecelt. of the solutions through the lallow or fractured"ne
above 'the wa~r table t e41(l the $ul.ph1dea 0 t.he mol" vo.lu!~ble
mett".J.. ere diasolved ~e.,Q1ly ino:x1d1zing en:v1ronme.:t.; 'but
. re not pr oipitated 1'1 such a..~ cnviro!lJ'll nt , Prot ct' 01' of the
ulphid e. below the 1tla:te:r level Irvlll th ox:! rea 'Of' t.}. c1r re-
tards or preven"ts solutIon.. t.rbe rc uc1! act.ion i 1;." ZO.l
later lev 1 dr:1v.S Told Md. p r1:.1c 1 ly 11v r from
solation thu to~ing a %one o. cone ~r t1 ~ or sup r en'
enrichment.. 1'h1' zone of secondary or' G extonds 0
variou di t,nnoee below. th W' tel" t6.bl~. Th v :-tic l.lxtent of
tb zan d1f:f rs :td.ely in 4:ifterertt. districts.
pem,!,}b,lltX
Pe 1'1 bl11ty i es ntlal tor eo 0 ntr t1o.. by r d po 1-
t10n for it f ci11tntea th' 60 nward ro1gr to)' 0 0 t 1
be ring sol t10 o. If tho primary deposit 0 not p rme ~ ,
the olutiooo that pa g do ill d tbrou 1"1 'th oxldiz d 0 0 ill
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mov 1 tera.lly long tbe vein bet:we&n the contact. of t.h
oxidi£ed o.ndeU1Pnid10>t"06 to ult.inu;t.e,ly "seepe into the weJ..l.
't'ouk or re:1s6U$ as mprill8s. unl:e~s a redue"!l£ en'lironme, t. is
enoount.er· • th , rttot,,(;l.lGwill 110t blS!redeposited. Roeks t ,at
have been sha:t;tGreCi by st~ong mov€:me.tsi,,'}c.e th rimary oro
W6L$(!lGposit.adar moat t€NOrbbl.e for de<:p and xt nsive enricb.
ment 'bec"'UG,ot tl'l Ix- e ntrol -Dn. around tat r c.ireulation.
1i1~l"8.(lturlng or shnttex'ing of" the pr1~1f.U''Yore. r ... lti,ng in a
1,'l"ge umber of stnflll op ni:1gS. is 'm~r fc.vol"able to enrich""
tnetl't than few large op€mtngG, for 0.. ler r w"faced prioo3I7'
oro is xpos d to olut!on. Th~ eTlorr..J. (lO,Gocintion of
profitrl:.ble or-e ..."lith tts ,urad, brokent permeabl~ grOU!l ia,
wel-l recQ" n .zed in prE:l.ct,l~al oper£lttono a...'10is not to be ov p..
looked ilL t.hQ conal vI" trion of ouper',e 1 nr!~hrn nt.
M.l;u~rjJ,9mr:
The pr 0 . ce ofc rt~1n • inert'll£) in &'1 or oepo it is
not. a co cluGlv cr:f:t.~r1 of'· nr1cllme t a.~-m')st 0 the
minerals eharnoter,iet,lc ot the enrlc1 'ne:1t zoo e re prec1-pi-
tat d rQ::l bot'h cold doseend.:t.og tl:1d hot ue:~e:. :1.::" Golutlo! •
whi1 , the tl nc .1 of many oth$r& is unc rtu i. Ttl tithe
th 4t
c m11'l~ro.lGt outs'! e of thoe cnaraet r1 tic'J t e
raon of ox1 t.ioD, thv:t so traG! knov. er r1 -~1c.lylimiteel
to ~ G. 0 Ivl1~"l 0 th 'ti-hole vertie 1 r(._ of for!mtio
X 1 bit by t.~e ml~ r Is associ -t d in or d ';')0 t. l'h0 h
n t. conclu iv , tho pr 0!lC(): of on or more·o t ilv r
-7-
mlneralsa:r-gfJ';'1.til:e, ne..tivG $11Ve%*, ,proustit , pye.:rgyrite.
zt~?h.a:l:it > p(:)l)"b18."l1te Cir ot"l'ui~f' ~omplt1:l1Z,sulph""'$t.lta 10 'highly
BUg' Dt.1v~of sllver enr1el".ment. Tlu~eli t1notly supergene
Gilver minQre1$ cO'M;lr1 Sf;. ootlvetll!lv~rr. Iorg nt.1te t ce"'~8jlT.1;t$,
'e.::coolite" bromyrite. a.."1d1Odyr1te.
The m1::'4ir-alo,£G"o'f ~\ c1 po~:tt is 1rport;~~lt in that. some
miner 11:"retard the proceea of enriohm.ent. end cause shallow
aenes 0 r1ebors. whil.e other tllD'ralt. a.xert little or no arfeo;.
and t~e zone i then apt to be more xt
er arnca 'Ore.
'To start th'G pro'OEt6,s. pyrite or $om other iron EJulpb1(Jo
tva and eo_t in low-
must b pre~ent.:in the or , for 'by Lts tnddation, ferric ~ul...
phate, end ulpbur1cctd, tb~ potent tlolvc.nte of the
sulphides . are .~P'tv'ed. With troll sulphIde se rca or' ~..bsent.
native 0 1v- will be oxp'Q(rt.e{i in the gon OJ, :lO t.h. e w111 be
l:1tt.le or no enriel'lmel'l't,; 1.tt.ttb. iron eulphide e.bundnlltt t Gl' ' '!.tll
be little nQt "0 a11vfJ;rin the eos en ;' ar __t, • ir.1 Mont.
~:tt~ th ct!,veilver p:reeipit tif\.g :n1nera.la,
det rmine by the 0xper1mer.:t of Palm r nnc.lB':r.()tln, (~) t,
ala~ ,.oit. • chaloocite .• t trahedrit,e" nyrr o~1~e,~ nic<:o ito' ;
c. It.,it ,cov 11;11;. t t. :mitl.:lt.1t.e, :-:..dc1<lerit J ella zor e . t>t"
nrich!ne. t Qri to be expected.. Atnollgthe comrno sulphid hlQh
ma.y b S oc1 ted with the, s:11v r minerals a..d hieh ,xer.t a
610 er reo!pitating en at nay 00 me tI0 .d' eh lcot.yr1t .'
spbnl rit t g. tla., tltmit, and pyrito.
-
Parageneei@'
Since the d.eposition of supergene m!nera~s follows the
deposition of hypogene minerals it is important tha.t the age
relations of all of t.he minerals of a deposit be established
'when that is practica.ble. The zone of sulphide enrichment
ne rly always contains considerable primary ore, a.ndvery often
the seoondary ore is merely the primary ore containing in its
fractures small seams of rich secondary minerals. A micros-
copic ·study of the paragenesis of the sulphides, made upon a
representative suite of polished surfaces of ore 'fromthe oxr-
dized-sulphide transition zone t is indispen able in det'srmining
the hypogene or supergene nature of the silver minerals. Although
the study of mineral paragenesis does not result 1n the direet
discovery of new orehodies, it is, of value in a general study of
an ore deposit in that it gives a. clue t.othe complex processes of
ore deposition and to the cha~acter of the original ore
solutions.
A§saxs
Obviously a deposit cannot be enriched by constituents not
originally present in at least a small quantity in the primary
ore. As enrichment usually producesa gradation from rich ore'
to leal'}ore, it is possible by a series of assays to deter-
mine the vertical extent of the enriched ore. This comparison
of ass~ys of supposedly enriched ore and the primary ore is an
I
importa~t consideration of the problem. If a ch nge of tenor
is observed and can be correl1ated to certa.in mineral group-
-9-
,
'.
ings, or to topography, ground water level, or 20ne of Qxida...
tion, it is'almost eertain proof ofenrich."llent. This correll-
ation is essential to distingui.'shbetween a vertical gradation
due to e~ichment arid a vertical gradation due to physical and
chemical conditions controlling origina.l depoaitio •
Summary of Criteria of Supergene Silver Enrichment
Because many silver deposits OVle their wor~abie grade to
supergene processes, it is important to note the features by
which the results of the supergene processes may be recognized,
As secondary ores are superficial,. they will {>lay out in depth,
so that the problems of enrichment are vit 1 to intelligent
exploitation. The migration of metals depends upon the ore and
gangue and many oth,er fF.~ctore,·but the general pr-Ineipals may~
be applied to the investigation of all deposits. These are
summariZed briefly here.
Supergene enriched ores are those which are formed by
precipitation of certa.in metals from descending solutions and
are r-ecogntz ed by certain characteristic fefltures: Enriched
deposits are usually porous and open textured, particularly
in the oxidized zone. They commonly show a characteristic
zonal ar-r-angement., a Leached .zone at 8.."1.dnear the surf' ce
grading into a zone of higber grade sulphides and this into a
zone of primary ore. TIle seco~dary zones are related to the
topography and to the water level which existed at t~e time
they'" ere formed. A porous le,.ched outcrop stained with iron
suggests the presence of aecondar-y ones below. The vertical
extent of a secondary sulphide zone shows a definite relation
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to .the permeability of the primary-ores and to their mineral
composition. Few sulphide m1nerUs are exclusively Pl"'imary
or seconda.ry, yet some aret!ssen.t1all,y one or the othe~J and
may b~ indicative of the genesis of the d.e-posit. The texture
0'£ an ore and its paragenesis is important and will frequent ...
ly indicate its origin. A gradati.on of rich to lean ores
as abown by assays togethe!r with a eorrallation to the top-
ography or water level is conclusive evidence (jf supergene
enrichment. :By determinat.ion of the distribution of'these
factors, as far as is practioable, it is possibl.e t.o dis-
t:h;lgUish supergene enrlehment and to indicate ground
favorable for enriched ore.
-11-
TH'E: A,hlJ: A MI~TE
The Anna Mine comprises one claim, the Anna, in the
i\rdsley or southwest Butte district about three miles from the
chaol of Hines. The claim is in the upper port10nof' a.
waterless gully which dissects the plateau-like foothills
south,of Silver Bow Cr~ek.
Numerous small mines and many prospect pits ,are located
in the vicinity. Some of t.hese have produced very rich gold
and silver ore from the near-surface workings, but none are now
being worked except the Anna and the But,te Ieele ~hich wa.s
opened recently. Tbe fact that most 'Gf the mines, several of
which ~ave much larger ore bodies than the Anna, are not
operating with the present favorable metal prices, suggests
that enrich"nent is the controlling factor in determining the
life of a mine in this district.
Geologx
The country rock of the region is quartz-mo~z'nite
which is cut by large and small dikes, and irregular masses
of aplite.. The best vein structures are in granite. The
brittle character of the aplite seems to have caused the vein
to split into numerous stringers which were les favorable
for mineralization. The eaat.er-nhalf of ~he Anna claim is
underla.in by granite a.nd the western half, by aplite. ~est
of the cl 1m the corrtr-aet,in' the character of the vein as it
cuts through the t'o kinds of rock is well illustrate. In the
-18-
gr8nite the vein is strong and well defined, being about ten
feet wide and 'four hundred feet long. GOing eastward it passes
into a large body ot aplite wh:1chextends into the Anna claim.
In this aplite the vein is broken up and dissipated in sma.ll
stringers. This situa.tion is strikingly brought out by the
distribution of the prospecting pits along the outcrops. (Plat.e 1)
Two veins which are somew'h t cut up by faulting are ex-
posed on the 150 foot level, and are uncovered at the surface by
trenches. The veins are very small, cOIn..'Illonly 2 inches and
occasionally 14 inches 1n widt,h, the ver-age being about 5 inches.
Although small in widt , the veins are rather persistent, the
To. 3 vein being followed for ne .rly 300 f'eet without showi.ng a
tendency to die out. Thestrik:es of the veins are northwest"
southeast and east-west, probably corresponding to the east-west
Anaconda set at Butte. The diP. is invariaOl. y to the south from
40Gto 80; but is generally at about 70~
Several small ore shoots were developed by a widening of
the vein to 8~14 inches. Increase in the richness of the ore
accompanies widening, although the bulk of the vein filling
becomes quartz. Close examination of the ore shoots reveals a
suggestion of widening due to irregularities or curvatures in
the vein fissure. Steep places are wider' than flat places,
Bends to the right cause a widening, to the left, a pinching.
These facts define the rela.tive moveme!l:t of the aIls of the
vein fissure when the fracture was formed. The hanging wall
moved down a~d westward, relative to the foot ~ll.
The tenor of the ore varies remarkably from almost nothing
-13....
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t.o several hundreCl dollars per ton. The ore j,e of thti
6.illeeGns t.ype oonsint.:lng eh:1afly of· qtlanz, oonsdde.l"a.ble
pyrite, mall tMlount,$of gnlena end . phaleI·:ite, e:nd. Buper.-gene.
argent.it.e, nat-Iv el1ver) end n~t1v$ gold. A miner 1 of tbe
appesra.'loG of P~l"gyr! t~ wns ·obQerved.1:0 sonll amount.s by use
of' t.he m.icroGcop •
~1n1ng has ~x?os~d numorous smull faults ~~ sever 1
larg-er ones. Thore 1s OIle. \"f .Ich app$aro t hav produced con-
siQerable of'fset. The position of t.h $ tnult 13 sutth tbet the
Anna vein,. aa . xposed on the' aur:facG, is not a1 t by any of' t.he
mine workings .• (Plat$ 2) A crosQut c'!r1vo:1 south from ~To. 2
drift came upon €t fault bout normol to itt Xl f· iled to pick
up the supposed Anna vein. Beyond t lis :fault is another wh ch
is about in line'· ith the croe" cut. This fault ehoula. cut tho
10. 3 ve in. just bayo~'ldthe pr· sent :face.. A f(. ult, proba.bly
a split from the larger one, cut.s t10 ve1n 35 feet beck from the
face. Th ore 1e s11:'htly fr.aoturea and cO:ltal')'s slicl:e sides,.
both of vhlen ar-e indicnt1ve of post-min 1'" 1 neve ent along' the
vein.
The Atm . ine 1$ develope4 at a dop-th of 150 'feet, with
moat 0 the ore proving to be primary. The m-ouno e.ter level.
starm t about 80 teet below the rfec as s 1ndic·t d by
th dept to \'star in tlUl sh t , St.aping ., V$ t e level hes
110t, Get, reached the watGl' tabl. As ay return ho . the
150 foot 1 vel to btl)practioally the bottom 0: th '..1chment
zone. Returns from the GElS to s bove t',G 1 v 1 iocre eed
-14-
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with height, while those from the winze leval, whlch is 50
::teetlower, decreased three fold. In the last 100 feet of the
No. 3 vein consideretble enr-Lch..ment has penetrated to the level
an extends to an undeterrrd.ned Clep"th below.,. This zone, though
very slightly oxidized, 1s clea.rly d€:fined by iron oxide stains
on the rock. The·deep enrichment 1s undoubtedly due to the
increa..sed· eirculatiol'l cauaed b~T the cross cutting faults. It
is -interesting to .nct.e thatiu the fall of 1935, sixteen miners
18:¥e discharged because of' their apprehension Qver the·large
flow of weter in this zone. (Plate 3)
~,1neralgela,tioE§hlpe and ~are.gene;sis
A study of the paragenesis of the ores from the Anna. t.rine
as made with a metallographic'mioroscope upon a suite of 2B
polished sections. The purpose was to establish the hypogene or
supe~gene nature Gf the silver minerals and to get an estimat~
of the relative amounts of the SOurc~ mineral of silver in the
r•
primary are.
The ores show a distinct succes ion of the primary
minerals, all deposited,. however, during a s f ngLe gener-a.L
sequence. The succession began with the depos tion of quart
which continued until a.lmost the end" Pyrite in considerable
amounts was the first sulphide deposited. In som~places the
quartz and pyrite VIes slightly frtlctured before the ·later
sulphides lVere~ i.ntroduced, but along most parts of the f'issures
the sulphides ~ere deposited without muoh interruption around E'.nd
1ith the later quartz. Next ~nme minor amounts of galena
-15-
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end; contemporaneouli31y,sphalerite and, small amounts ~:f
associated chalcopyrite. Minute amounts of silver minerc.;.ls
appear a.s a replacement Qf the galena. Suptrargeneenr1ch~ent
followed later vlith the deposition or argentite, native silver;
and native gold in the cracks and openings in the fractured
or-e, (Plate 4)
Quertz ...- The age re1ationship of quartz is well estab-
lished in t.he Anna ores. In narrow parts of the vein, that
is 2 inches wide, quartz crystals line the w<llls, showing it tODe
the first mineral to nave been deposited. In the w'ider parts
of the vei:1s quartz with small amounts of sulphides completely
fills the fie-Bures. In places" qus rtz and s~lphides show
mutu0l boundery struotures, while comm.only the sulphides are
cut by veinl ts and hexagon&.lcrystals of quar-t.z,
EYrlte~- The deposition of pyrite began after that of
the initial quart~ and appe rs to have continued throughout
the sequence. In the narrow parts of the veins the pyrite
fills the fissures between the lining of quertz crystals.
These crystals are somewhat oorroded'by the pyrite, but,still
retain the.ir comb""llke appearance" In the wider portions of
the veins, the pyrite is disseminated in relatively small
amounts along wit'P sphalerite and galena. In almost every
specimen thn.t showed galena, pyrite would be found replaoing
it, a small amount of which would rem in ac a core comple~~ly
surrounded by pyrite. The larger masses of pyrite nd quartz
-16-
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- ar~ fractured, veined, nei oemeno.ed by later sUlph1des.. Although
no gold. was observed in th., mie;rQscopie exam!nat.1on of the
finely fraetur~d ,pyrite. it is believed that this pyr1te11e, e.t
least .in part, the host for the gold., This opinion is
6ubgtm:1't.ie.tcc1 by the high gold: oontent, f.tf) Qetel"ttlined by ssw.:ys.
6f a. .shoot ofmas&ive pyr:1te in t.he ro. 2 vein :nee.r "thecroae-
out..
~;:;..;;;:;.;;:;o,."'- G~lenn is a,lways ..esociated dth spbnl rit.e
whioh predom1:natEuh The univex·s~l IlUiU1l0e ia.tion of t lena and
sphalerite would suggest that the two minerals ere of'eo tam-
porancous deposition, but d~t fled inve~tjetlonr veal t.lot
galena 1s usually earlier than sphnlerite ne evi,denoed by
@l'ub.y.mcnts 1nspht.1l1erit,e bounded gale!la. Its ost. common
occurrence is as a f111i.ng in the t'l"qaet.uredpyrite and quartz,
.nd as e.."Uallsparsely I'll e:aemlnated m~H~. \9.9 it'n. in the quartz.
Etch testa failQd to show thE) presenc,e ot' 1ncluGions Q silver
minerrla in t~le galo!ln. and it 1wa·f)too (Usccl!li ..o.ted to i oleta
for a eilv r assay.
the ii' ena,
It. ap1' 'r ' to have ~l't.firt'etl depoaitio juet. -fier t .et of golona
and to hnv ' oeen t~eo deposIted cont ,P1?Orru.l ously" The
sphalerite usually replac@s pyrite or aal net b t it does not
cement the fr ctured pyrlt 11 d quartz a dOG g le:1u. Deep
ill the oxid!:: d acne i1:. 1s at,.1ned by' pyrite ne t
eru.'llplea into indiv1aual oryst In.
Chalcopx;r:itc-- Chal o~Jr":rte is C 4&r .c'" r1 tl(~ 11
pr-..:.s€!:lt 1:1 t. 0 epho.lor1te a tiny hI os e.rld ro s of m :lUt
Gpoc';:s, common'y oeliev'€ to b<z:t.he re ult of t,ll proo 95 0
-,17-
exsolut:ion., It is 'occasionally found surrounding galena
",
in til -field of' sphaler1.te, apparently being attracted to or
induced to be deposit$d as a replacement of the galenet.rather
than by being dropped byex$olution,.,
Pyrarg:aite ........This mitlErral occurs very' sparingly as e. re-
placement a.1ong the bor-der-s of galena and was the only silver
mineral found in the primary ore. It w(s ident1fied by etch
tests but could not be positively determined by microchemical
tests because of its minuteness.
Argentite- ....Distinctly $upergene argentite occurs in the
ores of tbe aforementioned enriched 2!6ne• The, secondary nature
is apparent from its deposition as thin megascopic platee
along the fracturas .In quartz. (f~Plate 5 ~rumerous specimens
were found and in eacb the argentite was a.~soci~tedwith
quartz only ..
I ative s11ver-- This 'One of the most important minerals
in the deposit. It occurs in the enriched zone as masses of
nodul.r greins hu~~,tog€ther in a dendritic-like pattern, as
,leaf-like forms, as small r-es ,ettes, as thin plates, anG.as
,,'Tires and hooks.
had a diameter of about one-eighth inch, except where plated,
these being as muchas an inch :in ler..gth. In.nearly every
specimen the s'lver w·s associ ted with or depo ited around a
grain of' c.phE'lrite. '
==..:..:; gold .._ Delic&.te aas ses of wire gold and L divi~
du 1 hooks rer-s ,commonly :found ascc Iat.ec 'ith th native
silver. (e, late 5' The gold Bppe rs to be repl cing the
-18-
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Plate 5
a.
b. Native silver deposited on ecigeo£ sphalerite. X 16.
c. Native silTer tol'm1.ng around grains ot sphaler1 tee X 4.
Plate 0
, d. P'lat.e of silver on quartz.-showing porosity t: secondary ore. X4.
") ..
. .,
'"
J
e. Hooksor native gold replacing silver. X 16.
t". Secondaryargent1 te deposdted along fissure in quar-tz, X 4.
silver as the hooks grow out around the edges oftha silver
with finet" ones on the Burface.
COxiCLUSI01S
Field and laboratory stud~ has shown that supergene
enrichment is mainly responsible for the rforkability of the
rich silver shoots at the Anna Mine. The applic&tion of the
fieldcriterla of supergene enrichment gave conclusive
evid.ence of' enrichment; and showed the control of faulting
on the depth to whIch enrichment exte!lded. The laboratory
study showed the rich ores to be due principally to their
content of supergene silver minerals. while the primary ore
contained only minute amounts o:f.hypogene pyrargyrite. It
was recognized that enrichment was confined to ground in
which all of the following controlling conditions ere com-
binedt depth within a. few hundred feet of the surf'ace,
enough primary silver mineral to supply silver-bearing super-
gene solutions, ~ertain zones of fractures by which downward
movement of solutions is facilitated, resulting in con-
centration, and presence of minerals such as galena,
sphalerite, and pyrite, which induce preCipitation.
-19-·
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